Registration Procedures

New/Readmitted Students

Start Here

⇓

Admissions
Room 009

⇒

Academic Advisement
Room 008
Pick up Registration Form.

⇒

Start Here

If you are not receiving financial aid, go to the
Cashiers’ Office.

⇒

Cashiers’ Office
Room 018
Payment or arrangements
noted on Registration.

⇒

Financial Assistance
Room 111
Recipients of Aid/Scholarships
Registration Form validated.

⇒

Registrar
Room 116
Registration confirmed.
Students receive class
schedule.

⇒

Public Safety
Room 019
Student ID’s/ Parking
Permit

⇒

(Optional)
Student Activities
GRH 111
Locker Registration

In order for your registration to be complete, follow ALL steps listed.